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n-k r A a Yt IUII I Ukrreierence Assens viuei Zonta Group 1TC0UI01reARE Of Census in Local Area Nominations for the four mem
bers to be elected to the official
board were read at yesterday
noon's session of the Zonta club

Sanitary Inspectors Report1, Amity, W. W.; Soren Sorensen,
Amity, W. W.j Paul R. Tnaralson,

McDonald to Sing Lyman Me-- t Seouto Will Gwp Fourteen
Donald will sins tonight at the members ef tbo Boy Scoot troop
First Christian church revival ser-- at the deaf school will leave this
lea and Dr. M. Howard Fagan, the afternoon to "spend the week-en- d

evangelist, will preach a sermon at the Scout eamp on the Santlam.
especially for young people on They will be accompanied by the
"Why You Are What Yon Are." two. assistant scoutmasters, Ar--

Method of Advertising Said
Disproving complaints that he

failed to appoint war veterans as
often as possible tn bis selection and Included: Ora Mclntyre, Mrs.Few Obstacles as Work

Is Carried Out
route 2, Yamhill, W. W. Disabled;
Leland R. Eackett, Sheridan, W.
W.

rot eenena enumerators, R. J.
Extremely Effective One

For Oregon Ella Bchnls Wilson, Miss Haiel
Tbere will he no service Saturday ithar Fisher and Paul West O. P. Hendricks, supervisor of the sec

"Besides this list of If, we apnight. Last night Fagan preached I West, scout executive, will also Cook, Miss Grace Crater, Mrs. 01-- ga

Hoffard, Miss Janice McAfee,
Mrs. Ruby Morris and Miss Fran

ond Oregon district, yesterday Countr and city sanitary inpointed 10 to 12, or possibly 15to a large audience on "Tnree An-- t go out tbla afternoon to assist rn
mailed a letter to Capital Postewers to One Question." that I setting up camp and will visit Poster stamps and their effec-

tiveness in advertising Oregon as
wives of veterans, who were noM tpectors who are making a thor-includ-ed

In the letter of the law. 1 ough clean-u- p in the city are not ces Wright, vote wiu be taxen at
the meeting next Thursday.question being ' What Must I do I them Saturday. Regular camp reu No. 9, American Legion, pointing

Lwell as In securing funds for othto -- he saved?", He aswered the I tine, same as followed bv the sum--

GERVAIS, April 10 Mrs ,

Minnie Moore, Mrs. Gladys Fitt
Mrs. Florence Oddle. Mrs. Wiee-ner- ,

Mrs. Coomler, Mrs. Holwav.
Mrs. Mary Sawyer and Mrs. Oars
Shields, all members of Harmon;
Rebekah lodge, No.,?S of GervaiV,

attended the convention of Dis
trlct No. 4. held at Hubbard Tues-- (

day afternoon and evening.
The affair opened with a free!

lunch at 11:30 and the conven-
tion convened at 1 o'clock for h

and U Is estimated that 20
or more were present at the din-
ner In the evening. Mrs. Minnie
Moore of Harmony lodge is War
den of the district. ' Mrs. Gladyr
Fitts responded to the address
of welcome. The convention wtfc
be held at Gervais next year.

Among the 32 were two, c. u. running into many dimcuiues in
Pursley and Robert Wyatt. who their work, according to word re--out that he had gone out of his

way to give veterans positions. Of R. O. Snelllng, Rotartan, was
the orincinal speaker at yester--

found they had other work by the! reived yesterday from the countyer state promotion were discussed
Thursday noon before the Salem dav'i meeting, telling of servicethe 10S positions t oiziee nau

to give out, 32 were given to vet time oar work opened, and one J health office. Disposal of gar--
Advertising club by K. C. Shel-- of them (Mr. Pursley) asked that bage and the law on that point club work and. particularly of the

progress of women in the businesserans. . .burne, who la in Salem this week his wife, mho had qualified, be is being made elear in someHendricks' letter sets forth tae
case clearly and names also the world.

Basel Cook, Mrs. Roberta Butappointed, and we appointed her. I eases. The survey will be com-I- n

the other case a neighbor who pleted by the end of next week."32 veterans who are taking tne
representing tbe state chamber
of commerce in its local sales
campaign.

ler and Mrs. Ots Mclntyre were
had qualified was appointed. That families are being quitecensus. The letter in full follows:

careful in complying with tne gar--
tv-- ...t - f.r n . nnmWThe Question has been raised appointed a committee .to draft

resolutions upon the death of Mrs.
Inex Meyering, organiier of the

Shelburne said that poster
as to the treatment of veterans in ...a. lu. tli li.ta nnn 1 Dage regulations, wurre mrj j, T VT..: . :JL .m.-Y- ." I known. U evident from the fact

Question from the case or the mer camps, will be set up. This
Phillipian jeweler, Saul of Tarsus event le being - held for these
and the record on the day of Pen-- scouts because they can aot st.

Mrs. Earl Pearcy sang "His tend , the regular summer camp
Eye la on the Sparrow." Mrs. W. periods.
F. Foster was accompanist.

Notice The county clerk's t--
Young people are now register- - flee will be open from 8 a. n.

tng for the beginning class in to 8 p. m. daily from April 9th
shorthand which, will be started to the evening of April 15th for
at the Capital Business College the purpose of registration. U. G.
next Monday. Not a week in the Boyer, county clerk.
year passes that new students are
not registered for regular courses. WHI sh Falte A group of
or special subjects. Chemeketans led by David B, Hill

will visit five of the Silver Creek
ReJcMed upon Bail For the fall Sunday, according to plans

second time F. A. Barnes has put outlined. The party will leave the
up ball to face a hearing on a Y. M. C. A. at 8 e'elock that morn-carele- ss

driving charge which was ng in private automobiles, going

stamps had been tested by nation-
al, concerns and had been prov local club.aw ni v v v a sv "m "v I . . , jumaking appointments in the Sec-

ond Oreron District as enumerat tentatively allocated and ikoold !ed to be extremely effective In at
have been closed In order to ac-- pa oi i nj .vUCi.tw.. i.t- - wfen r. I March than In any previoustracting the public's attention ors. I wish to state that we oroaa-ra-at

widely and in most, it not all
I ... . J At iHe outlined to the club the me "Happy day are here again"voter.. thrh vrr much In-- monia. amiuB Duniw.iuj mcases, officially the Idea that me

thods followed In the sales cam
An. ftfci. vafv mil I auaue unvote oiw iulaw Indicated tnat preierem--e

paign for the states, using Dun
hanld be riven to veterans, andA Bradstreet figures as a cineraw tnat menin aaa .ithemore or less impairing serv- -

lce J tons were hauled out in thatthat It would be practice of thisfoT computation 'each city was
I want to say further that in m

T tmi ,v- - i ,, k.riven a stamp quota on the basis office to observe this prererence
in letter and In spirit.of the number of mercantile list nearly every case Jnerejras, a 1?-- Lttli better enforced, the county

cal appUcant who was flual-- B,Uh offlcer eallB attention to
--W solicited applications in auings. Local committees made theplaced against him here in Aug-- through Silverton to a point about

nst. 1928. Thursday Barnes- - was I a nolle and a hart this side of the four counties by veterans. We ap GAS
2Qc

individual ouotas' in each com
munity. .

1 "" the essentials ef the garbage or
al Washington, for the place than -- iMBte. RefB, Ust be separat-th- e

vetermna whom we appointed. 1. - tA .knTm,lli. ,d nnhnrn.Me
pointed every veteran wno appuea

nd took tbe testa, with the ex
Statewide education on toe pos

released from the county. Jail bridge. The hike will eover about
when he posted glOW ball: Near- - five miles but the going will be
Yf two. year ago he put up 8500 strenuous as there axe no . trails
ball but left the state and did net to 8om of the fills. Registrations

ception of one. who was . unforter stamn campaign has been and
tunately disqualified by his, pa

Is being carried on through the
return until this-- month when be I may be made at the Y. for trans- - press by posters window-card- s, pers net being up to requirements,

re- ti 103 nonitions to give outhportation.. movie trailers and other aevices
in four counties. We gave isaid Shelburne.

Al5o that we violated the spirit ot 11, the cans, granite ware,
the law in more than halt the Ued m
cases where we sent veterans from &ep3LTtUt) container; collectors are
the outside to take the work that ,upposed to pick up garbage
should have been given ordinarily wnwe ,8 not .eparated; house-t-o

local candidates who were well holdera troni(j metal con-quahll- ed.

tainera with close firing lid for
"Another case I think has come garbage and these must be emp-t-o
your attention the one at In-- tiea at least once a week.

thm ver 30 oer cent, to veterRocks and Reds special prices. The actual sales are made

was arrested and brought here to
face the old charge. Barnes was
arrested in 1928 Just after ah aut-
omobile-stage accident, the cause
of the death of Effle Johnson

ans The following is' a list ofSalem's Petlaad. 273 State. Phone through a written presentation tm nA their home addresses:056. sent by messenger boy and follow
Rudolph A. Horn, 2210 N.

st.. Salem. Sp. Am. War.:Pugh, leading; woman ef a stock Former Resident Dies Death ed by a telephone can. seven
out of ten merchants approached
have bought stamps in similar

company which was playing here 0f Mm. Leila Jane liases, 11, who Chas. W. Brant, 494 S. Winter
.t Kaiem Rn. Am. War. : Paulat that time.

dependence. B. E. Paddock has Wet garbage must be drained
been represented as not a resident and wrapped in a paper before it
of Independence. He has been a ts placed in the can; and private
resident of Independence for a families who bring refuse to the

resided in this city for 10 years,
occurred; in Corvallis Tuesday. She campaigns in other states, Shel

i.tnn&Tt. route 9. Salem. W. W.burne said. Costs on the stamps

Ethyl 23c

Frtink Doolittle
Master Service Station

(Master means stB heads under one control)

Telephone 66 Telephone 66
North Commercial at Center

Complete Satisfaction With Every Transaction

had. lived in Corvallis the past Clarence W. Holder, route 4, Saand their sale have been reducednine years-- . Funeral services will
Rocks and Reds special prices.

Salem's Petland. 273 State. Phone
056. . .

j

lem. W. W.; Andrew U. Miner,
be held in that city this after- - to four cents, leaving 90 cents ef

every dollar obtained free for Aurora W. W David E. McArth
nnOn Mra Mockm Iasim Kcr J

generation or more, also a mer-- incinerator must do so before 10
chant, and holds property there o'clock In the morning or S
now. He was only temporarily ab-- o'clock In the afternoon, and es- -

sent. Also he was the only appll- - peclally tin cans for the fire la
cant from that city. We attempted hottest at this time,
to get others to apply, but failed. anT outstanding nuisances

state use. ' - ur. route 1, Hubbard, Sp. Am
War.; Anna M. McGnlre, GervaisTryoats Today TT m dower, T. C. Mason, and three Shelburne said the quota set bythe Salem high school boy to rep sons: Herbert of Cottage Grove. bis committee of the state cham widow of W. W.

rnaster J. Pugh. route 2, WoodRalph of Salem and Edward of ber called for the average mer
Portland. chant using one stamp a day for a

resent the school in the district ex-

tempore speaking and reading con-
test to be held there April 18 will
be made today by Prof. H. E.
Rahe's class at Willamette uni-
versity. The three aspirants.

business year of 300 days.Dance 8at. HazelCarnival
Green.

burn, W. W.; William Bliven,
1060 N. 15th, Salem. Dis. W. W.;
Ethan J. Allen. Woodburn, Sp.
Am.; C. 6. Pursley, route 9, Sa-

lem. W. W.; Robert W. Wyatt,
1960 8. Church, Salem, W. W7;

The Committee announced for
the woTk in the

To Meet lith G. R. Zada
French, national Girl Reserve sec

club consists of Edwin Thomas
chairman, Leo Kafoury and Mr

He was recommended to us by the which are a detriment to health
editor of the newspaper there, and should be reported to the county
by others as the very best man health office on North High
qualified to do the worlr, and we street.
appointed him.

"I am quite willing to have MANCHESTER, England (AP)
these claims further Investigated, A ship load of 40 Hons, 19

because of the fact that we went horses, 9 ponies, 2 tigers, 6 bears,
out of our way, ana went beyond a dog and 12 monkeys arrived
even the spirit of the law to give here from Germany with all the
work to unemployed veterans. animals suffering from aeaslck-Ver- y

traly, Robert J. Hendricks." ness.

retary for the Y. W. C. A. and on r?TV7To) AAthe staff at New York City, will
Roby S. Ratcliffe, 1841 Fair-mou- nt

Ave., W. W.; Francis J.
Welch, 899 Breys Ave., Salem. Sp.
Am.

VlrglL C. Kruschke, Silverton,
W. W.i Arthur Glrod, 2235 N.

Frank Childs, Fred Blatchford
and Ward Horn, will appear be-
fore the class today and the class
will decide the winner. Esther
Keuscher will represent Salem in
the reading contest. Winners in
the district contest will enter the
tate event at Corrallls two

weeks' hence.

meet with the junior high school
G. R. cabinet members and junior

Llneger.
An Ad club committee to plan

for Achievement week in Salem,
,May 25 to May 81, wa? announc-
ed at the meeting. Willard Mar-
shall heads the group and with
him is Arthur Rahn and P. C. Mc

high advisors at the Y. W. C. A
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Miss
French was here Wednesday to
confer with local groups, and is Donald.

Church st., Salem, Sp. Am.; Rob-

ert A. Blevins, route 2. Salem,
Sp. Am.; Verne B. Mclntyre, Sa-

lem, W. W.; Burl R. Oliver, route
1, Salem, W. W.; Elmer W. Em-met- t,

route 2, Salem, Sp. Am.:
Wllmer D. Powell, route 3, Dal

returning today after spending
yesterday in Eugene. SERVICE PLANNED

Want uaed furniture. Tel. 511.

Inspect Rural Territory John
OREGON STATE COLLEGE,

Corvallis, April 10 A Mg out las. W. W.
door sunrise Easter morning serFarrar, postmaster, and Arthur H. Jackson Ferry, imauiuu,
vice on the campus is planned byGibbard, assistant, spent all af-

ternoon Wednesday in rural ter-
ritory adjacent to Salem inspect

w w . Ciarence Walbert, Gari--
the college Christian associations ba'ldl 'w w . Ralph J. Arnold,
who have invited people from sur-- TlUamooK, w.'w.; Ivan M. Cruik- -
rounding cUles as well. Dr. Hen-- Tillamook-- . W. W.; Elvin

Johnson's Wild Life of Africa
in Motion Pictures

High School Auditorium
Saturday, April 12, 8:00 o'clock

Also

Special Musical Program by the
Hansen Sisters

Admission Adults 50c

AH school children 25c

DON'T FORGET

1:30 P. M. Today at
172 Marion Street

Furniture and a 10 Roomed Duplex House
and lot 45 x 110

Real Estate Auctioned at 3:00 P. M.

DO. W. Wii?sr & Soia
Auctioneers

271 N. Com! St.

ing the rural routes and proposed

Baby chicks. Special sale today
on Barred Rocks and Reds. Open
evenings. Salem Chickeries. 264
North Cottage.

Friday Night Program The
regular Friday night program fer
the Y. M. C. A. will be given to-
night in the Y lobby by the or-
chestra of the Chemawa Indian
school with Ruthn Turney di-

rector. There will be orchestra
numbers, vocal solos, and other
epeeial feature numbers. These
programs are open to the public,
and through past experience with
the Chemawa program it is ex-
pected that the program tonight
will hold much of interest to those
who bear it.

R. Measor, Beaver, W. W.; Emeryextensions to the service. The of ry T. Hodgkln of London, famous
author and medical missionary to
China, has been obtained as theficials made almost a complete

circuit of the outlying Salem
O. Jones, Newnerg, w. w.

William H. Schell, Dayton, Sp.
Am. War.; John M. Panek, routespeaker.

Kceutnifthters to Meet A roundPurchases Ellis Home Grover
Hillman will take possession next
week of the home at 1498 Cen- - table discussion session for scout-

masters and troop committeemen Obituaryter street, which be has Just pur-- Marlon and Polk counties has
chased from Dr. Fred Ellis. Ellis w railed for next Wednesdav
win move mio a uemer street i timber nt mmmerre Rite down town

Pbone 75home which he owns until he hasCensus Count Given Count Zwieker
Died at the residence,! 2662 Leebeginning at 7:45 o clock. Plans

had a home in Hayesville con
strueted. street, ApriL 7, airs, tiara .for the spring rally to be held

late In May will occupy most of
of the eensus enumerations in this
district April 7, was released yes-
terday from tbe supervisor's office Zwicker. 77, wile oi ueorge .

Zwicker. Mother of Mrs. Ferdigthe discussion, according to O. P.Slmba Johnson's wild animaland shows on that day: Salem Ail 8.rwest executive,
Marlon r A'n ,n P'ctures. also spe. BCOUt

city. 1,352; county, 1.534. Hall, Mrs. Henry Negstadm,
Otto.t v.i Tit Joe Kavanaugn, ueorge.cial musical program by the HanPolk county 671; Tillamook coun

sen sisters, high school auditori-
um Saturday at 8 p. m.

Venerable Jau Claud Black, arch- - WiUiam all of Salem; Mrs. Geo.

deacon of the diocese of Oregon. Scott. Henry and Inr.
will be the special Lenten preach-- Pendleton; Mrs. Archie Schrum ot

... . . . TiihAnt With.! Fred of CO- -A. V.Californfaua May Come

ty, 773; and Yamhill county. 1,-31- 8.

The total was 5,296. High
Individual count tor that day was
made by .Mrs. Elsie C. Rboten
of Salem with 195 names and
rnnner-u- p was Mrs. Gladys S. Sea-
men ef Salem, with 186.

Woods ot Beverl, Hills, Calif., frVh Quiile- - Richard of Marshfield; the
was In the city yesterday on bus-- fopal,ln"b' ti""" J? Townsend, and
iness. Woods Is much Impressed ?ZMV .eSSS?'iS the1 W?lln Zwicker. Also sur--
with the outlook for the future r vived 32 grandchildren and six" V0ov forward to with inter- - by
here and is thinking of moving L,

7 great grandchildren. FuneralW P Pnnwmnor model home.
. laorvlro Saturday. April lz,500 N 20th will be open for pnb-- I to this section. He says conditions

it imnpotion Sundav Aaril 13. i in southern California have been
normal.

O ClOCK irom iu o- - "
11:3U church, 16th and A

AuvmMr Inteneatina? A clever and J. R. Freeman, postal Inspec- - streets, under direction or w. i..t.,.t kr niAmhora nf th blvh 1 Evamlnatlons Set Dates for tor ith dtrision headauaxters in I nie-dn- and Son. Rev. ti. w.
Interment CityGross officiating.Seattle, arrived yesterday from

Portland to make the annual in View cemetery.
spection of the post office here.

school intelligence squad depict- - ,the May state eights grade exam- -
Ing their growth into the Paul inations have been set for May 14

Reveres, was given during high and 15 and will be held on Wed--
school assembly Hour yeaterday. nesday and Thursday, Instead of
Cleo Seely, a member of tbe squad, Thursday and- - Friday as usual, to
rode a "horse" through the as-- avoid a conflict with the primary
semblv and onto the stase as elections which come on Friday,

It usually takes four or rive days
to complete tbe survey.

Mason
Burial services for the late Mrs.

Leila Jane Mason, II. of Corval
FaM-hin- to McMinnville Ray lis. will be held at me uao r- - iiMay 16.nart of the stunt. The Tecnne in A. Faschiug, northwest sales man- -

lows cemetery Friday afternoon
Odds and ends. Fri. and Sat., agr ,or tb ppif xTmI' 4 o'clock under direction of W

company, vas in last T. Rigdon and Son.service and chiffon hose, values night to conduct a meeting In the

itiates' stunt and thr selections
from the high school band ere
features of the program.

Pilinj Reneflt Plan A benefit
program for the Laurel wood aca-

demy, "which the Seventh Day Ad--

up to 11.95. Special $1.00. How-
ard Corset Shop, 165 N. Liberty. Interest of his company.

Experted Home Soon Mr. andIndians ion Program Students Mrs. Daniel Fry, Sr.. are expected
of the Chemawa Indian sehoolventlst church is sponsoring, will home In about ten days from the! ... . 1 I

lui k.U h hlrh school anditO- - I yrfscui a f ruSiaiu vi lumig--
v, ).ivi Wn

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1200

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

W nt - KSA Wl lV --- a I OU ULII. V UCS J nuj aJW mm

ium Saturday night at 8 o'clock. r yoc - spending nearly three months.
when the motion picture "Himoa- - " - .,-.. .

will be the feature attraction. This K thra tnne that Chemawa stu- - jyy ln x York Daniel Fry,
tihn, is a wild animal picture of n 8u in way tu-- iJP.t lB on nj8 way to sew iiby program.wild life as taken ln Africa by Mr, City, to attend to business mat-

ters. He will be rone about three r

Remember the line in the lovable play, LightnhT, when Bill Jones reced-

ed his pension check from the Government? "Se all them names en there-Secr-etary

of the Treasury, Secretary of War, and so on? This check ain't

any good unless I sign it!" said Bill with an air of importance.

And he was right. Without his little endorsement, the check was a mere

scrap of paper.

The Httle things of life, as you have often heard, are tremendously Im-

portant. The small advertisements in this paper have messages for ysu

that are just as important as the messages in the larger advertisements.

Red the small advertisements as well as the larger ones.

Not only the so-eaS- ed

--waul" , but the Bttle 'display" sds. Iletd

them. Let them guide you to real rah real saving Don?

overlook them Waase they are small. Withtut iht tiny tfctoaatwF, fust,

the Mg gun that sheet a dtetanee of mUr hecome merely tons of

steeL

Peltrtrt iHemortai
and Mrs. R. Johnson. Other films
and music will be included in the
program.

Dollar dinner ever? night :
to S it the Marion hotel. .

weeks. .........
Returns to Honje --Warren.

Johnson, who has spent the win-
ter in this city, left yesterday for

Graata Paas Man Here Frank
L. Hint on of Grants Pass was ln
the city-- yesterday. Hinten is a
dairyman in the-- , southern Ore-
gon .town and says although he's

rettv well satisfied with nresent lis heme in Great Falls, Mont.
Adttrmu P. T. A. Dr. Bstellsyiconditioas-- . he'd like o see an ad--

Ford Warner was in Scotta MUla I vance in .price of butterfat,
A Park Cemetery

with perpetual care
Jst tea mtaates frens fW

last night to address a meeting ai
t T 4 oonnril them OU

pbaaeeef health work ia Marlea L " nttTIr at n a heart of
ennty. she wao seompanio nyi - !

Mies Agnes uamnoexi. 1 . LiauUea Reirnd-Xw- o afcrhv
ElUott and Miss-Gertrud- e VSragesiO aad 14, were returned to
Jtts ' Breyen eouaty rfot. btitutioa. fax tbo feeble DR. MIBWIMX
aaaim.nnrsa In- - that district. Mrs. sssminded Thursday, after they bad
Lloyd A. Heins io chairman of
Seetts-- Mills eoundr. found at Frank Keedham's hep

Easter Eggs
Large size Easter Eggs

16 Ounces for 25c

Two Lbs. for 45c

Rabbit is "all white meat," Get rm en Brown's island.
It daily at Schafer's Rabbit she. w,oU& Mrs. G. E.

Expert Motor
Beeonditioninf

Can, Trwek aadlf R Cem'L Phone ' Rage. stSS Hazel avenue, re--

Three Link. Clab to Meet ported that a child's toy wagO

This afternoon In the L O. O. P. and eleven rabbits were stolen
kail at 2:30 o'clock member of from her seme sometime weanes.
the Three Links club will . meet day night r Thursday morning,

fer regular meeting. As a sped! ; k. Car--

SSJttimlifmimt
6. A. Raymond Machine

Shop
445 Cmena. St. . P Also a large assortment e)f

5e Choeolate Eggs andfeature of the afternoon Iaero -
was fined

will be au exchange of plant and niSwJS Thure-nib- a.

Hostesses for tbe sodat V .fi? tday on a charge, of failing to ob--
bout are Mrs. Blanche Saunders.

Be sure U read the small ads as weft as the larger sues.

They have something important to tell you ef

which thelf tke no IndkatisB
: serve tbo right or way.Vr. lfattio Hinkle. Mrs. Etta

Hodge, and Mrs. Nellie O'NeO. Fail to Stop George Cooper,

Marshraalrow Eggs.

Schaefes
DRUG STORE

Tbe Origiaa Yellow Front a--d

. . 27 i Pattertoa. street. West Sale.MeetThe Wgb,CUMe toGnmp was arreeto by. local traffic We Renl
Invalifl Chairsschool Girl Reserves will boM a

called? meetlnx after school tbia
offi-

cers Thursday on a eaarge of fall-
ing to stop at a tbreagh street.

Caw4y Special Store of Salens
afternoon to decide upon plant fer
a week end: triy.to Camp Sandfly.

Speeder Fined J. C. Harria of
McMinnville has been fined, 15 tn
mnaiclpal court here on a ebarge
f speeding.

- Goes to Oklahoma Mrs. Deris
'A. Stewart left yesterday after-ao- on

for Oklahoma City. Okla,

Phone 17
- 1SS H. Ooaaaaercial

Fcnalar Agency

FINEST TORIO A QC
READING LENSES
Eyeglaae Insuranee and thOT-oug- b,

examination lnelnded.- -
"

TU0MPS0N-CJLUTSC1- 1

OPTICAL CO.
110 ; Conmerdal St. . -

3aU 13, Used
. TJepartasena

'
- - 181 K. Bill


